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HPE HIP HOORAY
Designed and railored to complement your shape, the new high summer through ro autumn
range from HPE includes new colours such as lagoon, salmon pink and charcoa l. Known
for its high-tech performance wear, local gym-bunny Sadie Frosr is already a huge fan, and
we think rhe rrend will catch on fast fo llowing its Harrods la unch in July. Ideal for a holiday
run along the Riviera (or for those fleeting British scorchers) the UV-Stretchn• range is ultra
violet resistant and also fea tures FRESHFIT® a nd silver minerals delivering 40+ UVPF
coverage, the highesr achievable score for fabrics with a silver technology.

Available at Harrods, hpeclotbing.com

INNER CHI
EYE SPY
If squinring ar your Kindle is ruining
your poolside sryle, head to Roger
Pope & Partners for a pair of
prescription sunglasses. With frames
from brands including Miu Miu and
Burberry, your peepers will never
have ro suffer again.
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When scrolling through lux ury rrearment lists
ir's almost impossible to settle on one without
feeling like you' re missing out on another
(seaweed wra p - but my roes need painting!
Facial - what about my aching back?). That's
wh y we love the integrated therapy treatment
ar C hi Yu; there's no list of what you can
expect, as it's totally tailored ro you. Book in
for an hour, or maybe two, and your thera pist
wi ll deliver a nything from a romatherap y
and reflexology, to cra niosacral therapy a nd
acupuncture, depending on your requ iremenrs
that very moment. We went for a mix ture
of massage and reflexology and only wished
there was a 24 hour option .
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